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GENEVA PRA1S FOR 
WORK OF LEAGUE

“ON WITH THE DANCE ”
WONDERFUL SALE

Pretty 
Dancing

Frocks

WH„ fun c„ b= imaged *.n d«.=. v*™ ‘J™ ^ * ,

«h. eve™,! Ev„ ,h»« «»» ZlZ'ÏUZ m j/hom. » H.„„ .
a

activity and the music. That’s the 
—MUSICCanadian Representatives Are 

There for Assembly 
Business

Do you have plenty of music in you, home? Do you take full advantage of music’s subtle 

make the long winter evenings p-ss by like magic? lhem. 'îv
power to

Imperial Phonograph
■Now when the long cold evenings make 

how easy it is to own

Some Conferences by Dele
gations of the Nations on 
Sunday — Britain Repre
sented by 100—Question of 
Admission of Germany.

t r

I bZ tr r-,* -
I this instrument of modem melody.

I THE XMAS GIFT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Lh MARCUS, EMMS)

5S ?
i

Geneva, Nov. 18.—The league of na- ] 
tiens assembly will begin work here sup
ported by the prayers of all Geneva. 
Special services were held In all 
churches yesterday. The British dele
gation numbers one hundred. Canada 
is represented by Sir Geo. B. Foster, 
Hon. N. W. Rowell and Hon. C. J. Do- 
herty. The representatives of B™®” 
and her dominions went to Holy lTin- 
ity church, where George Nicoll Barnes 
read the first part of the service and 
Lord Robert Cecil the second. The 
bishop of Worcester who came to Gen- 
eva expressly, for the purpose delivered | 
h sermon on Christ as the originator o 
the ideas of good international fellow-|
ShThe principal delegations held 
ferences during the day. The British, 
with the dominion representatives, con- 
tinned talks begun in London on the pol
icy to be followed on the floor of the 
assembly and -it is hoped that these 
preliminary conferences will diminish 
the chances of friction which It is de-. 
sired to avoid in this first meeting. I 

Geo. Nicoll Barnes, one of the British 
delegates, informed the Associated Press 
yesterday that a declaration made hy 
him recently In common with the Earl 
of Selbourne and Viscount Grey in favor 
of the immediate admission of Germany 
to the league was entirely a personal ex
pression and the British delegation was 
not committed on the question. Mr. 
Barnes could not say whether or not, 
any member of the British delegation 
would bring the matter up before the 
assembly. . .. ,

It is learned from British sources that 
there is a strong probability of Premier 
Lloyd George coming to Geneva during 
the sittings. It is expected hetv that 
if he comes either President MlUerand 
of France or Premier Laygues Will be 
here at the same time.__________
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' ON TUESDAY 
ALL ONE PRICE\!

$25.00 1
attached ]V[ARRIAGE TO KING

DECLARED VALIE
ddental death with no blame 

less than a week ago.

was à rush for the exits and in the rush was interrupted by George Morrison, 
six lives were crushed out. A furnace Q w v A member, to the cheers of 
hue became clogged witii paper and tnere | & considerable part of the audience when 
was a dense smoke, some of which he ventured on a criticism of England.

was a scene

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIREScon- !

Madame Manos Will Get Per 
sonal Property Left b> 
Alexander.

Athens, Not. 18.—The late Kin: 
Alexander’s marriage with Asl **. 
Manos has been declared valid I» J 
court here which dismissed the oppos 
tion of former King Constantine an 
ordered the seals on the apartments < 
the late monarch broken.

Madame Manos will Inherit Alexai 
der’s personal property.

t
Very dainty creations of Silk, Satin, Tulle, Metallic Lace, Beads, etc. 

A Special—Dresses worth up to $55.00 in regular way. '

SEE WINDOW—SALE TUESDAY
„„„ „ dense smoke, some llc -------- -----------------
found its way into Be theatre ana : From then on the meeting------------
caused some one to raise a cry of tire, i dls(>rder whi<* did not improve when 

■ were held the g.er pnjposed to dose the meeting
with the singing of^‘0 Canada.’’

24th Anniversary Sale. Where? 
When?

The proprietors of the bieatre 
at police headquarters pending investi». 
tiou of the cuarge that one of the exits 
of the theatre was locked. _

Tue conviction registered against L/r*
Gordon Booth of Ottawa on a charge ot 
having made false income tax returns 
for the years 1917, 191» and 1919 wiiere- 
by he was condemened to pay 9>d,uuu, 
was quashed- by Judge Gunn at Ottawa 
on Saturday on the ground that no jus
tice of the peace or magistrate has juris- 
diction to try cases of this nature.
/. y-.p * I rVf a former member of emor. as an

? - , - the legislature for Madawaska county, |s In the front rank and has no SUP= Your body is suffering from a c
cleared from Quebec on Sunday for “d weU k,l0wn throughout the upper iors in the Dotnlmon of “ does not properly attend to digestion .
Southampton and Antwerp with 620 pas- st. Joll„ river valley, waâ instantiy killed address ddiyered at the Armistice D y eUminatioPn PA/a result your blood
sengers. ... „„„ Saturday afternoon near Summit Sta-, celebration here yesterday was a d impure. It infirmes the mut

-------------- ------- The C. P. O. S. Grampian with 209 ab'ut sixty mUes from SL -Leon- ter-piece and comended the dos«t,at co P ^ bri about that <
> AtJ-T arAtr «c cabin and 1)026 third class passengers ,, j, ^ a companion named Mi- tention of the large and mtelhgt riirmn In which chronic catarrh oct
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV IS. », Quebec =»rty on Smd„ morn- , hunt», t.j «.d kro. r-f-rring toth, J 2nd on -hid, it depmdi.

High Tld,.... ts Lo, to...S1 "» ----- 1—-------  | 1“ JfftoR astSS 2LT,Sun Rises.... 7.29 Sun Sets.........| ARMISTIŒMrapRIAL.^,wri„A, , ^ ‘held ^morrow morning. for toleration andYe^'let' uaPall1 howefs are not healthfully active, t
George Geddes and Robert Gamble ions of others find smd he let ; Hood>s PiUg. These medicines have

were struck and instantly killed yester- I strive together with a common p rp ; lieved an<i prevented thousands of Cf.
were struck 0^afi Umlted at^0 develop the great agricultural and in-1 ^vj^and pre^^ Economy |$ „ne

a suburb two miles east industrial resources of ohr county, o s of Hood’s Sasparall
the C. N. R. They were to make it a land of happy homes and rne i S F botUe_ Wfa not get

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 18-The com- _________ ërr"Montreal. Cleared-Str. Caimdhu, those who fell in the great war, oerore ---- on the track when a freight a contented and law aJ”d'n®. ^ay?
mittee of selection, headed by HlsExcel- Montreal; Scandinavian, Southampton a large congregation in Christ Church tmin fpproached. There is a douole His honor in =”ncl.ud‘"g,, , Aore --------------------------------
lency Sir Charles Harris, the governor. grjtjs^ Jsabor Statement of and Antwerp: Ramore Head, Belfast cathedral where an armistice memorial at this point and as tli*y stepped speech expressed the hope that. f TORONTO HOTEL MAN DBA
has ^chosen Sebllan Young a native ol tir“1SD . " Montreal, Nov. 13-14-Ard: Hydash- service was held under the auspices of ^ of ^ way „f the freight they step- long steps ince" suit- Toronto, Nov. 15-Samuel H. Th. A
Cordroy, as Newfoundlands Rhodes Division Over Matter OI es> Glasgow; Laguna, Taronto; Cape th? G. W. V. A,, ____________ I ped directly in front of the express, the capital city of the p■ lallant son hotel man here who has assor it
scholar for next year. ! , xir-ii tj, 1 Corso, Liverpool; Cabotia, Glasgow., rW alivre VTCTDRŸ Gamble’s son, who was with them, es- able monumen with his father-in-law, Henry Whin

Mr. Young went overseas with the Trade With Russia. sid-Maplemore, HuU; Megantic, Liver-, VENIZELOS VICTORY, taped by jumping down tue emoaiik- Hew Brunswick boys who^gave «P Qf Queens Hotel, Toronto, for tin
Newfoundland regiment and was wound- , Canadian Rancher, London; Ig- Athens, Nov. 18.—Premier Venise! s Geddes was unmarried and lives for the cause of liberty in t g ^ and had been proprietor of
ed in the fighting in France. He after- -------------- £Lio, Gibraltar; Andrews, Gibraltar; announces that his Gamble leaves a wife and four children, war. The «e"‘;™entthet°h”a^ approval Wince George Hotel for the last de-
wards taught school, and then studied L<md NoT- 16.—'The latest note 1 CrBbtree, Botwood (Nfld) ; Bacarrat, St a majority In the elections throughout They were both c. N. R. employes. The expression elicited the hearty PP re> dicd on Saturday, aged 69.
at the Roman Catholic college in this . thr Russian Bolshevik foreign ; Tnhnq fîjfld): South American, Bay of Greece. coroner’s jury returned a verdict of ac- of the great audience.
City, leading the whole «"jntrv iIn iih® minister, to Lord Curton, British for- j chaleur; Monota, St Johns (Nfld). j ■» mas
examinations of his own Particular grade. r minister, complains, according to | Halifax (NS), Nov IS—Ard: Strs  --------

He is now at Dalhousie Lnivqysity, th= Herald, labor organ of -con- Rolingbroke. Montreal; Hochelaga, Syd- f .
Halifax, studying medicine. i tinual procrastination rai the part of the Q (NS) ; Trawler, Sir John French, I
w rxviwy^xrrottAT . British government in the negotiations, Banks Sald-Tug F W Roebling, J
LOST IN MONTREAL, for the resumption of trade relations ji;ra Bay (CB). 1 EimJI

T3rw TJCWTT r>BAn and asks for immediate resumption and NovU—Ard: Strs Ernernore, Bos- I ■■
BOY NOW DLAD bbe gwjft- conclusion of. the negotiations- ^on Thistlemore, Baltimore ; Chaudière,

. r ______ | The Herald adds that behind the firm gt Jolm (NB) ; Atikokan, St John (N
Two Had Been to See Santa ”“^aSyS0metîdngO is done the Russian B’gaiied_Two trawlers, Scotland.

Claus—Sfpent Night Under

Door Step. , • 1 | KE? S2«5i”Tf

the Exchequer, but is bitterly opposed 
Montreal, Nov. IS.—Having lost their . Fjarl Curzon, Walter Hume Long 

wav after viewing a Santa Claus parade afid Wi.nflton Spencer Churchill and
here on Saturday, Joseph and Lucien that whichever way the decision goes
aged 7 and 9, crept under a doorstep therp wllI be some resignations Irom 
and were discovered only , on Sunday 
morning. They Were taken to the West
ern Hospital where Joseph,<who was un
conscious when found, died yesterday.
Lucien is . improving though suffering 
from frost bites and a severe cold.

/
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DANIEL governor pugsley.

CHRONIC CATARRH* Head of King StreetLondon House Fredericton Mail
of New BrunswickThe Province 

should be proud of its lieutenant gov- 
orator and statesman he

Follows Repeated Colds When Hood 
Impure,

SAYS SOME El f

NEWFOUNDLAND’S ifm he LLOYD
__________ | SERVICE IN MONTREAL.

CANADIANS PORTS | Montreal, Nov. 16—General Sir Ar-

isü WÊmssB
There is a duuule His honor in 

track af this point and as tli?y stepped

:

Fur Coat Weather is Here 
Hence Magee’s Sale is Timely.

Looks as though our announcement dealing with our fur sale had a deciders
the weather man.

Don't Strain 
Your Eyes!!

BRITISH PORTS
Nov- 13—Ard. str-Southampton,

Olympic, New York.
■ Gibraltar, Nov. 12r-Ard. str. Iskrada, 
Montreal. . ,

Bombay» Nov. 9—Ard. str. City of, 
A gram, Montreal.

t
Squinting, frowning and headaches 

are characteristic of eye-strain.

e When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the 
of suitable glasses.

temperature lowering effect on 
The values listed below are so 

ceptional values represented.
obvious that it’s hardly needed to speak of the ex

use
foreign ports.

New York,Nov. 13— Ard. strs. New 
York, Southampton; Imperator, Sout
hampton; New Rochelle, Danzig and 

I Havrd; President Grant, Trieste, 
i Naples, Nov. 12—Ard. str. Femlnado 
Palasciano, New Yory- 

St. Nazaire, Nov. S-^Ard. stv* Sayver- 
dune, Montreal. * -

tk.1 ministry. January Prices in November.

Fur Coats
examination to-Arrange for an 

| day and. know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

mentsSare eSbl^trimmed'MS aTd oU° harmolTng f» Æ \

are self-trimmed. All garments in our fur parlor are include .
ALL NEW PRICES INCLUDE THE TAX.

If you need glasses you should 
them. If you-dion't need glasses

DEATH OF GERMAN BARON
London. Nov. 18—A despatch to the 

London Times from Berlin says Baron 
Biebersteln, former foreign minis- 

of the German states, i* dead
Iwear

Ve will tell you so.MARINE NOTES
The Cassandra is due at Montreal on 

Tuesday night, or Wednesday morning 
and the Miilnedosa about the same time. 

The C. P. O. S. liner Scandinavian

*von 
ter fv^e 
In Freiburg. D. BOYANER / Russian Pony

These garments for the moe 
part have collars and cuffs of Ra< 
coon, Taupe and Black Lynx, Gie y 
Opossum, though some *re self- 
trimmed.

Near SealHudson Seal
' Self-Trimmed Coats — With 
shawl or cape collars, pockets and 
cuffs; belted or loose—$313.50, 

, $371.25, $445.50, $478.50, $511.50, 
$536.25.

Skunk Trimmed Coats—Offer
ing, of course, a complete variety 
of models and lengths—$363.00, 
$379.50, $466.50, $478.50, $577^0.

HI Charlotte Street Contrasting fur is also used ex- 
for trimming Near Sealtensively

Coats, Grey Squirrel, Opossum, 
Beaver, Lynx, being much favored. 
The silk trimmed garments are al
ways desired also.

1==A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING

i Music For Everybody
ON THE PATHEPHONE

. .The Newest Line. .

Merrie Maid
Chocolates

89c per pound
Made by Corona

For Sale by
McPHERSON'BROS.

181 Union Street
’Phones M. 506 and 8369

Self-Trimmed Coats of varying 
lcegths and models, "'‘’h. phawl or 
cape collars—$220, $302.50, $357,50 
—no higher. .

Self-Trimmed Coats—
$195.00, $264.00—no tight

In the cottage and the mansion; on the farm and in the 
town__everywhere—the language of music is inwardly under
stood by atiT Not the written notes of music; tome people 
understand them and others don t.

But every normal nutnan be- 
ing understands those pleasant 
harmonies that fall upon the.

the soul and in-

Grey Opossum Trimmed Coats- 
$242.00, $308.00—no high.

Grey Squirrel Trimmed Coats— 
$220.00 and $330.00 only

Grey Australian Opossum Trim
med Coats—$220, $357.50, $385.00- 

no higher.

And some garments that are 
trimmed with Skunk and Fox, each 

$220.00, $341.00 now

Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased 
tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
Bre dangerously diseased. Fornot only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 

, Vitality and cause many ills.
Pyorrhea begins with tender and 

bleeding gums. Then the gums recede, 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, 
or must be extracted to nd the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And Keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan 8 For , 
the Gums. . _ ... . ' _

Forhan’s For The Gums will prevent ; ■ 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if H * 
used in time ar.d used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender cr bleeding gums, 
start using it today. If gum-shnnkage 
has already set in, use Forhan s accord- 
Vig to directions, and consult a dentist 
mmediately for special treatment

36c and 60c tuoes in Canada ind
M’SE.tîf&satSï
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S. LTD., Uontnel

Grey Squirrel Trimmed Coats— 
dport models of 32 to 40 inches in 
length, as well as the longer coats ; 
with or without pockets’—$412^0,

Black Raccoon Trimmed Coata- 
$132.00, $189.75—no high.ear, penetrate

terpret all the emotions ot aor- 6^5?^
row or of joy. .

Then why stint yourself in
music?

Winter's coming; long cold 
evenings will soon be here.
*___ and sleet and Jack
Frost's icy breath will keep

in the house. . ,
w&E'p7th^

No Needles to Change.
2^,dONW^TTyE&n°8"Pb “ ' ..

flmland Bros, ltd., 19 Waterloo St j

$578.00, $61825.« ( Taupe Lynx and Taupe Lyn 
Cat Trimmed Coats—

$264.00, $308.00—no tighetoo Natural Beaver Trimmed Gar
ments—Garments that have the 
wide shawl collars, belt and regu
lar cuffs, and some with borders. 
Pockets if you desire them — 
$495.00, $655.00, $726.00.

1

Snow
Muskrat Coats

Self-Trimmed Coats in many 
lengths and models—

$175.00, $190.00, $220.00, $286.00

you Raccoon Coats
Garments that are cold-pro 

and almost waterproof. Each— 
$352.00, $396.00 or $523.00 n<

1, SEE OUR' NEW WINDOWS FOR 
NEWEST BOOKS

I Natural Grey Australian Opos-
Coats that are at once stun-sum

ning and practical. The garments 
mostly of 36, 38 to 42 inches In 

length—$453,75, $536.25, $598.00,

sweet toned 
P. Knight 

the Library, 10 Ger-

Come in and hear our 
“Master’s Voice” records.

Hanson, dealer, 
main street.

'X Sable Opossum, Grey Opossum, 
Raccoon and Broadtail Trimmed

are

Children's Sable Nutria Coats- 
Each $79.00 now. They were $

’ Muskrat Coats—Scotch Mole Trimmed Garments 
—Each now

$20100, $286.00, $368.50$597250

1
Humphrey’s Coffee

60c. lb-
Dr. Frank Boyaner

dentist D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. The small thing to wish 
for—a big thing to find 

sale like this at this 
time of year.

FRESHLY ROASTED.IT’S ALL COFFEE.Kffhan’s 74 Germain Street
(Between King and Princess) 

’Phone Main 4211

Master Furriers since 1859 
in St. John

Sold Retail at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
pORTHEOUMS •PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET

\

DOCUMENT

/
!\ X

POOR* *

The new prices represent actual-savings of $25.00 and up to 
$221.00 on garments—depending on the garment you buy.
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